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traffic flow Ihrough the city to
Illinois 13, woo't be in Carbooda!e's fulurt·, City Council
members agreed Monday, in
disctmsing acttptance of the
Ccmpreh.-llS~ ..e Community
Plan for Car'oondaIe.
In other di$cussion at the
It,Iormal mating, council
.r.embers did decide to imlliemeut • cltecltlis. to help
them determine the social
impact 01 rezoning or speda1
use issues.
University ParkwaT. whim
would COOMct an IDlproved
New Era Road to Cbautauc:p~
r-coad, was pmposed by the
Planning Commission in the
Complan, a ma;ler plao for
Carbood.le for the next 25
years.
Council members
discussed .the staff'. and

public'. suggestiOfls to the

Complan at Mondayoigbt's
. '.,~
(,..cNIICiJ members ...agreed tID

. meeting..
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By Paula D. W~I&er
as they are. but I doo't know oi
aaff Writer
. anyone who is really optimistic
In the latest 01 ~I efforts· =~~ ;~~ =~pH ..g

dtairby &be cbancellor,' in
conaultatim with coastitueocy
beads, prior to the selection of

.aid the. senate is
E praidentiaJ searcb, the SIU- requesting thr&' major changes
E FT.eWty Senate has instrucred ia the guideIiD~. The first
an exeeutive committee to coocerns Shaw'. request from
revse the g'.licreIioes previously
the cowotitueDcy groups for
su'Jlftittedby Cbancellor double tbe
number' of
K'!lUJeth Shaw.
" Mminations as there will be
According to ArtlvA" ~~ posi Uons on the se.. reb com-

stU-C, bow ever , call for the
seleclion of the chair by the
appointedcommiUeemembers.
HTbe SJU·Esearcn commJttf'e wants to elect itE own
ciWr,'· Sta~ >laid.
The thi~ proposed enange.
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TheS«Ondebangethesenat~.:nitteeifnoneoltMnominees

is re(}uesting involves itAl
selection of the cltair of the
part of the guidelines, be said. searcb committee. Shaw's
''The, general ~men~ is presidentw guidelines for SIUIMt were unhappy Will! things . E call for tbe a~ of a .

other c:.:t..lStituency groups and

Sbaw,beforetheycouldt.ecume

~G~w.w",

':::::::

ltaid, . "lD listening wtlle
''1'e8CbOIl to. University PIlt'k·
mittee 8IId not select someooe -yo I t:hink that the road wiD
not from the list," Stahnke said. =OI~~~

Stahnke said that In the last

political

reLSODS,"
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Wdlhilttee,. the committee wiD
Senate .....
W.IS
et" ........'RIQ
position of the presl d ent be
dl'8ft lH.'W procedures and a liM within that group..
. r..adt-~. In addition, the
at preposed changes and t.'Jen . '''We want to choose the committee bas requested that
___ them to the senate"" people w.want, Period, with no " Shaw assure them tN\ he worM
~ But the cha.nges ill aJtemative.J," Stahnke said.
further consult .with \De com-

r~:.etobeapprovedby~

.

Ire selected.
"Intheeventthatbecouldn't
choose from the list submitted
by ta.!! CtJllUllittee, we I1l"pe be
w,ouJd come back to the eom-

gui<ielinf'S should be accepted
as is. "We y1lted 3-l agamst the
ptft!ellt guit.ielines." be said.
Shaw said be would be opeD
for discuaion concerning the
cbanges. "but would like to see
the suggestions in writin§

~o:e I ~:e anttedeeisjiU-~

...: ..presidential search g..ru.,.lines
differed from those at SIU~

~hausevebethdidDe's'!eseea_~.Y nr..!. . ~
...
• '"'"'" ,,_
"'exactiy alike."
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be built to that Icr.alico."

L, S. Bruno. city planner,
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told

CfJUJlciI members, "This is a
to~~ ::.. is
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has beeR considered fl'l the
last 20 years tmd there is really
00 other aJipment or oll'ridor

that would address 'Jr'aUeviat.
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At~t.e.p'.lblic bea,.;~""J IlQ on
the
Stahnke said that t~ un •.:.
t.:complan Ju1, 23 and
derlying concern 01 the SIU-S ~..ed ~ Sept. J .. and Ot:t: 1.
faculty ~ still ~"apparat.'t ~W::~vers.t~ ~~~
ease ,With "bICR Shaw It Citizens romplai<ied that t6e
sper.dll'.g mo~y~ .when th~ road WOUld:
.
faculty IS hurti!!g;, . '.'
-('atJSe eUess flooding In the
out"

Pr;,son toprobeg;-oup for security r~k~ . !§t:. . ...-"7
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SCaff Writei'
OffICials at Marion Federd
Pt>nit~tiary have begun an
inY.."'!Stigation of Ananda Marga,
p.;; i:acemltiooal'socio-spiritual

('rganization,

concerning

I>tssibresecurity risksinvotwiDg

~~'C:if:' a~i;tan~la~••, :
pri3on, said Tuew:lay.

'

"-'!~I'lll~
2~t~
......,. " ' . . '~

for l' rion inmates, Greellberg
said.
"TIM investigatio'l and
reducti.'lD of Ananda Marga
actiyiti~ insirle the prisOII
i D d i cat e
s y s t e .n at! ~
discrimjna~ 'dvillarassroent
zg-6insHdere1t!10lII! t.etiefs and
~ices' ofd the ~' ••

. "We feit that since ~

:n~

1&

On Oct. 1, the Ananda Marga
program was retn9Ved from the
AnaDlJa Marga, saili earlier this prison's ch3p1aia services aQ{f
week that prilon officials have moved to education services.
harassedmerr.benof his group, . The program waa cut ft.:m
who have beera conducting ia- w-'-}y visits to two - 0 ; " I!'~~ ~~ita~~ pr:ogram ~ ;'"P.lllntb. and the ~ber~
ti~ltie'l -, Mwrion SlIKle 1m.
the group'. ~ par_
The Soutbem lllinoi& . ~•... tY.:ipatulg.' in. the
... ' serriees 'Was
tingent oUhe grovp pnrlicb ,redu<:ed frOni .eight to OM. . . ,

"""U"'1I1

reI~OD;' Clark said.

"I s.mt a

letter til C~ on ('",1. 18,
\vhere 1 011Uined the ;xacidents
tha~. 1'I"OmJlted the in-

YeStigati€41."
'..
.
CIarll .....'U!d..,...t elaborate on
the incidents, say~ he and
Associate Warden M.C. Lenmn

Greenberg said the cha~'.S ~ aud
against ARanda Marga al'\"
-barm the animam and
"vague and WlSUbst.U1tiated.~·" humans becaUSE' of the poiiutWn
but he refused to reveal any emit&ed {!'OlD cars traV€Utlg Ool
spedtie c~~ included in the !he road,
letter sent to him by Clan.. Any
• Watkins said Monday, "I
1I~"'emeDt made cOl1cprning
doD'4 want to IijieAd tt.e morA!)',
.:ielations.ill incriminate time and. NSOUrCes for ~_
N:.aJA Marga, be ~.
vironmentaJ impacts of this
~n~.lawyer. Jim ~.o:::!;"i:!,gthl: ~N:
"If the prisoo officials want go through,"
!he allegati.:ms made public.
B
, ....... ~ .. _ ."-t L~.
they should take ttll't respon_
nBIO sa... ' - 1 u... .,...
sibiJlty
on
themsel"e8." docsa't thlnk there are any.
Roberts said. "Th~re's DO altH-native that will get the
reason wby Mr. GreetJbe.rg same effect as Ibis O D e . ,
_......_.0 ... I . -ve to ma'- ....._.......
"We bad looked at Uw.
~ himself 400
alt«aatives previoosly:. Bnmo~
~.,bet'g alleges that... said.
,,'

his;:,p7-

cons.i~I' .. it ...GreenbeT'
.. 8:'" ~: hlst.'~ of~" ~"

The Planning OmmtSSi.on.
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VICes. The group's own',literature says It
not a

prisl)~aS:~eniJ\:eot'gp.

Wilkinson.

priSon Of!iCillls against the
group. He said the reduction of
servi~providEd by Ananda
Marp. WaI> typical of action
taken against anyone.ho poses
a pussible security risk at the

haras
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names bar, city, firm
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Carbolldale Ilftd E:r. Simons
Constauction Co. have been
named as defendants in.
lawsuitfiledbya Murphv<-~
..."",utnwbot:ont~"':. <De three
eonbibtReQ ~ a car accident
she was involved in.
..x:.;uzIU

The woman. ClArla Jean
Hudg"- was a passenger in a
car that skiddedtn a constructiGa area, hit an unfinished
curb and flipped over on East

~<:.S~ ~t.~
1!11&

Qct. _

-

booda\e "R" Inc .• which owns
Second Chance. a bar 00 Main
Street. for U edl selli
l\ eg
Y
ng
alcobolic benl'8ges' to the·
dri"~" ~ ;;,...~ ....Nt according
to~ suit, '::"makiftg ~~ 10-

or Ca~le

with failint to
er«1 bamcacie& or ~~mings of·,
the dangerous ccnditton of tM
road failina to keep the mad in
safe' condi'et1·..- and f "'".. to
•
t 1 .....
!l....... .
~~~~:::'Ise l.Ae
tmo,;atedinwholeorin~"to
Hu~,-'S IS asking for a
the degree that it causa.: him to· judgmellt vt more than_IS 000
fail to reduc:e lbe speed ~ his lrom each defendaut. She
car.
. .
charg<.!S that she has suffered
E. T. Simons Construction Co. serious, permanent in.iUriet' to
is dlarged·by. Hudges· with her face. a compourkl fracture
failing to barricade or to warn of her !eft arm. a dislocated left
driven of the dangerous con- shoulder and nerve dama- ia
dition of the road IUld failing to her left ann. The suit fu~Uter
build up the curb to prevent claims that Hodges has suffered
vehicles from "catching their "great pain and melltal anguish
wheels and flipping over."
and is greatly in debt for
Hodges also charges the city medkaI expenses ,.

h . . Ids no su ~nects
..
TT• oJ.
'llri 51 sootIng JVI.e
U
..
r
Hudges ia suing the

Car-
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By Bm Crewe
saaff Writer
Tflree weeks after the
slJOOb...g of DaniEl Boone-tbe
fa!ber of an SIU-C student·-

Jackk'll County aUI!boriti~
have ".- yet estah.lisheU a
motive or ..,y ~ ret the
~.

Jackson County Sheriff Don
White bas characterized the
sbooting-whicb OC'C'arred Oct. 3
OIl U.s. Route 5: 5hout two
miles south of CI:lrbondale-as
''senseless' and ''very, very
strange."
Boone, 62, was shot once m
the race at about 1 :15 a.m. after
approaching a blue plcku~
truck to ask 'A'directions at the
intersectioo of old and new U.s.
51. about two miles south of

'e.J

CarbcllMbt.... ThP pictun truct
bt been described by police as
a 1170 to 1m Ford model with a
six·inch l/Jppel" OD the bed.
Wbi~ . ~. n!':jilftted that
anyone b.'wtlll Of a truck with
a simi~ dr.scriptioa call his
office. He said Tuesday that
Sheriff's Police have received
between 50 and ;'5 such eaUs.
Police are stiD investigating
every call they receive and urgt:
anyone else sighting a truck of a
similar description to cad <he
department at 684-2171.
'this partinlar type of
shooting is tot.:gh to solve
because or a lack of evidence,
White said. The only real
evidence in this case' Is the
~ption of the ~k and ~
aa '1UDt.!i of tbe erin'M by two

witDesses. ')be license number
~therthe ~!..was not seeD,. by
....
...----.

"We're' checking everything
(any leads~ out;' White said.
"We are looking for a pidtup
truck but we haven't fOUIld the
right one yet."
Sheriff's Police are ~ill
worIdng 00 the t!te01'Y .that
P1OOe'S killer was a local
t'e6kimt. White said that U.s. 51
if. UI'~18Uy used only by local
trafflt, at that time of the

m...m!lll.
Boone had left a bicycle a.ld a
few otMr items witb his
a..'~ughter and was try dig to find
lnt.ntate 57 to con&.......e 00 to
West Memphis, Tenn. when the
sbooling occurred, W~ said.

J~anallegeB cont~inatio.n

ot hedtliib'svsteJilJ/ilessu'lls;
'J

.

t!J.J '
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. . the tomn.'lny· wll'li ~411ng
Y
e Y ,
.
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~ :
Staff Writer
....
chl~ne.~·!, man.'W" ..mHoms E. MerrHt. actIng c:onmstenf WIth I~ 1.'1.bel. falhng
auis&aatdean oflbe School of to waro the plalDtlffs of the
':'...-ucaJ~,...u~';,:!':' .....--:- ... t~ hMlth and
J~, are suang a Southern property, giving a la~se
Illmois e".termlllator for more guarantee !l' sr.iety, And fading
tht"~ '15.000. for a.lIegedly to superv1.Se employees apputtina. tOlne chemical into plyUag th;! dJenueal.
their ~e's beating SYS~" - 'rerm~ Internati~l, Inc.,
!n addition to Ole Mez:ttts and Coo~ I!,~ustr.es ~[e
SUlt ag.aimrt Southern IUm,ots cltalJed ~i\th b Ibng to warn
Term~~x. they a"! also SUIng pubtie at the .ld:verse aIfec;s
TennWJI: lnte.:naflOOal. Inc.; that the chenllcal ~as on
Coo~ IndustrIes; and the bumans, '~nG
selling all
VelsicaJ Chemx:al Co., for more unreasonallly
dangerlius
than $1&.000 each.
product.
The suit charges that on Oct.
Velsical Clt·!mical Co.,
11, 1973. Soutbern Illinois mallufactur'e!: 01 the clOOrd:tne.
Tenninix ,;hiDed mto beating is char1led with failing to 'warn
ducts while drilling boles the po..olic of the harmful affects
through the slab of the Merritt of the chemical. not spPCifying
house to apply a. chemical remedies for misapplication of
solution of chlordane to rid the it, and sellir.g !be chemical
boose of termites.
without
prior
l~uate
The Merri~ Ml'8 c:barged researdl.
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Voted. #l"Pizza
by

the$.I.U~ Yearbook
Come tn- and see why
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by American Optical and Bausch &

lamt>

(eye IIlCAn1lnIItlon, Wften neceaart. extf8)
We want you lo try them before you buy ttIetn. Come
into Homer Rausdt today and try on a paw of COt~acts
and see hcu you like them with no obIigation ... )t)u
might love "em.

one ~.ay service*

-----""'--------'fc.-....._ _ _ _......- - - -......

LUNCrIEON SPECIAL'
".

. . - Buy a Slice o f .
5ilYjle bgm.dient Deep Pan Ptzza
"Sal&.i and a Small Soft Drink
for

. $2.00
Offer good Monday thru Frday
11 8.m. to 2 p.m.
.

no.-:

\:di_.
"louIr.

PhoIo~.1Iar!dy

Now from Na:;hville'~ optical professionals
providing quality eyewear since 1919 ..•
first to fit contacts in Nashville In 1953

soft contacts

,..«

..50 for

F:JLL SWING AHEAD
611 S. Illinois

_ _ SI2 __
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Lock, dam project OK'd
despite.,c.9.nt"ov~T.~ies', i •
WASHINGTON lAP) A
federal judge eve the green

:nt:~~~=

D.o.l 2li rrojeet in thE'
MISlJiasippi River at Alton. Ill.
Judge Charles R. RiclIJey of
U.S Distriet ('.ourt refused to
grant an injunction against the
project that had been sought by
21 railroads, including the Sante
Fe, and two envil'OflJ1l"OtaI
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Peter Uhl. a 38-year-old Trot. ,
skyite, was giver. fj~e years at
the end of the two-day trial that

ded ~~alr" . b'

Thet,;:!dsion meant that the

mi~on

PRAGUE.
Czechoslovakia
lAP) - DramaHs! VIi~Uiv
Tuesda~"

night on dlarges of
sobversioo and gi.,...n prilJOll

sentences ranging up to lift

years,

dissident

SOUf'!es

reported.
'I11e defendants are all~ to

founders of what the
goverrJnM:tlt claims was all

be

iUega! grotq) formed to

uti
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naggi~q

unemployment problems ana
inc:rease worker productivity.

5()~OPf

I
I
I

I

project.

Havel and five other bUlllaD
rights activists were eOllvk,1.ed

I

IAIH . . . . .
G.":::''::'..:~::h~'"

t-----~~~~~----

Dr,i.re to .horten

!!oIve the nation's

SI'8:~~

I

est

WASmNGTOr-: (AP) - A
But those opposing the new , drive was launched h! Congress ,
lock and dam are expected to on Tuesday to shorteD the ~
appeal his decision.
hour work week as a .....y to

AcciviIJts convicced_
after tKo-da.v trial

I

oftheAica. I

groups, the baak Walton ~t 'trV= m.:e";~Igg
League and the Sierra Club. ,

U.s. Army Corp of Engineer"'!
couJd immediately begin work
toward constructionoi the $470

<-*I farl... - '

I
'
1

dissidents and help !'.W'"'i~
make hostile propaglali~.
against the state.

. sen~sa~

~~~~!ff
'_A"*,,,""
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A House. sulKommittee
opened three days of hearings
on 8 bill that would cut the work
week (rom 40 to ~ hours by
ban ~pulsc:ry ove-fune
"8SSIb~cmts and boost overtime nates from time-and-a-balf
to double time.
A coalition of labor unions and
other 8UppI.'t1ers ~ th.o t)tll S4.d
it. in effec:t. would sp.~d
, available work around to more
people by encow-aging employers to hire more people
Instead of scheduling more
OYef'Cme.
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ICREDIT UNION

S U EMl'LOYEES
1217 w~ Mo12t St.

CcuDondoIe. Illinois tftOl
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MAllINI:S urnE TO 00ANTANAM'l.

House··sh(iu,'~ld'say.;~iio~····-";;~t~~···--·······'~··~ ....-.-;;~~~;; ~-r~"~~ME.
1)001.

• •.

I

)
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to veto override
THE INTRAC"fABLE ISStJE of abortlClll bas not yet bl'en settled
. by the legislation cons.dered by the General A8sembiy thug far this
year. Sut it a!JPe&MI that the Legfslature may cake aootber attempt to entangle itllPlf in a courb'oom baw.-ooe wbicb is DOt

\ •

.

Iikelj." to bring any satisfactory resull
A few montJE back, a group at' legislators rammed through •
DaCkage of cruel p!'Obi.bitions on abortion u~ the guise of

f-regulatioo ...
The bill, which f!ftt!ll on both sides of the abortiOft issue labeled
as c:learly unconstitutional. was promptly vetoed by Gov. Jim
Thompson \V_said the legislation was "replete with defects. to

THOUGH NONE OF THE BILL'8 naws have been al~::d since
ils passagt in June, the nlinois Senate sururised moat Springfipld
ob>erveTs last week by voting to override ~homp8Oll"s veto. The
House is S('be(it1led to consider an override by the '!!I1d ~ October.
In their eage. MlIS to show opposition to the 1973 SUpl'time "'ourt
ruling leaving the decision to abort duril. the ~ dJree J\~~tbs 01
pregnancy up to the pati.!ftt and her physician, the Legislature Ms
embartted on an ill-fated JounIe1 that win most. assuredly le8'J to .
the courtroom. Unfortunately, our Iegisla'.... seem to have
forgottea the futility of the State's previr_ batUea. 1I'\,·tb the c:uurta

over abortim ~slation.
Sen. Doo W?Oteo. D-Rock Island.lwd the right idea wben he laid
the A.asociatecI Press that, ". don't see the value 01 pusin& one
unconstitutional law after another GO this subject."
BUT THE COLLEC11VE emotions of abortk.tl foes might be

~unmed up by a statemellt mn by one 01 the priaclpal
P'oponent.s 01 ~ override drive. Sen. Mart Rboad!t, R·West.erD

Spnngs, said. "I daD't care if we speud the nex110 to 20 yean in the
courts."
That attitude is unfortunate lor it will aot help to resolve the
issue. Rather ,1IUCh·. tatements reflect an inability to come to grips
with thr complex ~.Jtional and legal issues raised byabortit!D.
The House ~hould DOt k~1JW the Senate's lead. The "Amendments to the Illinois Abortion La.". of 1m" was a bad piece 01
~.4lation in June and it is a bad piece 01 legislation DOW. Neither
the pro-life forces nor the pro-dIoiee lon:es wiD be sen-ed by the
legal wrangling that will surely l'tlSUIt if the House "otes fOt' an

CLettes .'
Handgun control coaUtion formed
Studenb, when mobilized,
can be a powerful force.
MGililizLC sfudent.. however,
ill a lIOIDetimes di'tfieult task,
unless the b'.«kage 'II a present
and ever iDer~asttii aaager
depends 00 ~"'t mobilization.
The proliferation of handguns in
the \Jnited States ia such a
danger. The Dumber of handguns produced in the Ul'Itted

Statel is increasing at an
alarming rate and with it, the
number of ba&dgun-related
tragedi r".". Last year 12,000
people cled due to gun teeider.. ts
override.
and intentional shootings.
.....u. .~~~~~. .~..................~.... HandguM are u~ as ~e
W&'poII in 51 percent 01 the
••" n
murders. compared to only 18
Uv
perceat .", euttill8 or stabbing.
the next most fl'eq\kSltly used
"The \VOUl1'd wont is being state and to re-establish won: methocl of murder. Clearly.
laid irA a sharply \mpra¥ed and investmeot inceotives lIN' there is • need fOC" bandguo
economy in the years ahead. growing." -Albert H. eo.r, cO'atrol.
Pressures to limit tbe role 01 president of Merrill Lyncb
'l"brough • well ftnan..:ed and
government and the welfare Economial, Inc.
_ . well organized lobby. the

~ Me Q

~l,Io...

Overly-long baSeball season
detr(U~ts from play, enjoyment
The baseban season Is flnally CMlt. The.
Pitt.sburgh Pirates are the champs, and I dolt
my VthiteSox cap to them for their terrific·
c:tmlebad: against the weak-hitting Baltimore
Orioles. The World Series was great but it came
too late in the year because tha basebIIll fe1lSOIl
is too long.
Tbese&SODstarts too early and ends ~ late. It
begi.'IS in the cold and often SDOW)' beginning of
April, and ends in the cold acd often IIIlOWY
middle 01 October. This .~ s World SerIes, the
vandfinaleof the sport, waa bampered by snow.
and rain, and th6 OfWlUty of play sulfered.
Players wore gloMs and bulky sweatsbirta;
pilCben constanUy blew 011 their bands and
UckeJ their iingers to warm them in order to
hOO:t the baD. Yaup, resem!iled those at a Greeo
Hay Packer &aDlt' Ia December.

All these incoI:venienos resulted becaUle 01
the overly..Joot; 5ea.."Oft. Not only the end ~ the
but alao tloe beginning.
Regular Ie8l'IOO play starU~'
ear April. There
is often snow on the ~ in
. especially in
northern cities. I VIvidly
a CUbs game I
attended a few years back. It was part of the
opening series 01 tJw, year. against PtEladeqlhRl.
On tbe day 01 tile 8Rme, it ~ aU 1l1OI'Iling.
The &nOW stopped iti time for thit game to be
played, and my ytNthfui exhubenmee forced me
to go.. • ;at in the grandstands, behind borne
pia!e. Too young to know about whiske). IJrme
my bull off. Hardly a way to erl)oy the uatKmal
pastime.
~
•

;,aseoan year suffers,

In c:ase the SJCtuW·~:&.a.kenJ haven't notic:ed,
tbet'e are two e....aJian ~ms in the majon,
Toront9 and Mootreal, I'll bet they Imow aU
about wbVikey up tbere.. tD the frigid early
~ason. 1I.•..my games are C:811CeUed and must be
made up tater in the year. "these pnJblems eculd
be aUn iated If the &ea50!: 51arted one month

'oe-": DOli, E9YPticm.&~ 24, '19JfJ '

.' . . . . '

JI'~

Andrew Zinner . .' ...• '~·~'c~'
" ..odale ~/o""'zGii..tl"'"

.

. . :. ,"

later. U it startedar-uDd the first of May. SIIO'lt
would be CODe aad the temperatures more
balmy. Pla~1 GIl opening day would resemble
baseball Imlitad of hockey. Players eould be
loose and bappy, fa" wvm and c:omlortable.

NatlolY..d Rifle Association bas
mauged to stop many gUll
eontrol proposals althoogh a
Gallup poll bas indicated thltt a
majority 01 Americans faYOr'
handgun ~troi. This "silmt
majority;' however. will ~-t
another chaace. Smator Ed·
ward Kennedy is sponsoring
legislation which would ban the
~odUCtiOD
and sale of
'&oturday Night Specials" and
tignten ~tions on the sale
of other wea;>ons. T!tis bUi
... uuJd not involve the confisca;i4m of presently owned
balI"... IllS nor W'OUId it irMllve
tfl,J banning of guns used for.
StIOI1itlg PU:1)QISIeS. The thrust of
thia biJI ta aimed. at the
availability of the· type of
bandpm most commonly used
in crimE!.
".iMrefore, _. the Studf,nt

eo.lition for Control 01 Handguna (SeCH), would like teo
mobilize your support behind
Senator Kenrrdy's pruposal.
The SeCM wil! hoJd Ill'
organizational meeting on
Thursday, OtOOOer' ~ from 7:00
p.m. to ':30 p.m. in the StIJlfent
Center Mississippi Room. '!be
pubtie is inYited to discuss the
!S!P..... We urge an ittterest.ed
pe ...rief to attend.
'.'
Janet bgls
Jr., Political Science

_I

OOONESBURV
J)f 7El11N61tfl lIE

Bicycles need ligbJ'S

Two

weeks .g9 a eyclist

traveling acrou eampus
without a ligbt on ber bike
eau&ed the DellI' destructioa 01
my frand new bicycle. BeeaIlll8
she had DO light I was unable to
see 11M' uatil she W9S upon me.
In order to aWlid a bead on
collision. 1 W&8 forced to steer
my bike to the ieft-l'jgbt into •
bike rack. Other th... Dtljng
bat.lly brui6ed and very
frighialed. I .... DOt hurt. My
week old ,i:'!!4y ScfmrinD was
damaged it) die ptlio1 of f'l6ing
uuideable, and it's going to

;st.
":w~~.:. 't'l!
repaired. I .,,:.. keeo to look lei

bic ...clisV- ril ling arauDd wi~
lights. I ciltietd dozen. qf
~da~"4 to use a Ii&ht
I was klck'j, but _ _ _ '.
going to get burt; someoD~Y'
80inl to lose more than $25.
Accidents like this can be easily
avoided. The t!Ol't and effort 01
getting a light for your bike is
Well."ortb It.
U bu& one ~ takes this
letter to heart and gets a light
for their bike, then my effort$
will not have been ia 78in, but 1
sure hope it's the girl &bat ~.dI
me ~ the road.

",

,'~AnseJmo

FresbInan, P.adio Television

by Garry Trudeau

." 6ETMfIIJPEl) tA5T S!l7!~
.

PAY!/lrIl/.l.MY~OF

I FOQT1JAJ.J.., IllfW71H1N1< tV;

• 8E1/ set3N ~ lJl.tD:H6i
• IOIIIIE/Ie /..III:e. A 6AN6 OF

0tJ) IAPlSrJl1,THEJIE!

::3/

. Opening day is traditionally a great American

evenl Kids and adults alike ye..m for that first
"play ban." E\>eI'ything wMld be lJ'ucla more
enjoyable for aU coac:emf'" '..1 winter cl:>tbes lIDd
shivering weren't needed.

shoUld

But not only
the !feaSOD stafi later. it
should end earlier, too. I'd like to tJee the regular

season end on Labor' Day. H that were the case,

the Worki ~.'~ri... wouJd end by mid-September.
01&~ 01 Sfa-.- and ~.d weather, both 01 wlt>..t:b
detracted Err..m the R1i6Gft-endt.08 apect.acle this
year, would be greaUy redut!d: The past faU
~ was fP"'Ill, bat future ones eautd be eYe8
....~ter with Im~ed weatbf'l' c:eaditions. By
~. befOl'f! U. ~'in:t.8IldW, basGball would
have to ~..pe." _~ Wilh' pro
DOt·
basb'tball and hck'key, too.
.
This ~aSGD's ..eatilet"-endaAg~ World
'5eries should have st9dted the ...iledu1e-makeni
jnio df!ep thougm arout the length of ~ eeason.
I hope they realize tii..'lt bad weather nearly
"-'reeked baseball's gr.lOcI finale. I 00pe the)
consider those tana (wkl pay the salaries and
baUpark upkeep) who must. freeze whi~ watching early- and )~!tHe1Json games, when ju..
t.erest is highs. I ~qpe l~ consider ~ p!ayers
who slip and lIlide &...-.6 ritAt injury. I hope tbey
shcrten the season lor If!( good at all.

ftJotbau.-

I

~
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FU-Woody Allen'.
FU-WClC'dyAller;.
.............." 7 & 9p. ..., t,.lID • .....'10..... 7 & 9p.""
VidMo-S-~
'1.00
VOdeoL-.7 &tp,m,
y~ 5eo ~
Vld.~..-... 7 & tp.....

"\4 SocMrie" •

"1_ Dwarfs s.t.d Smar
71'!j:t.m.S1.ID

c--..".;"e .......-

ShryockA~.p....,

(SPC entertainment)
SKI
COLO~lADO!

SPC offen two gr_t
Christmas Vacation
Specials.
Sign up at SPC. 3rcl
floor Stuclent Cente,.
or <all 536-3393.

WEEKEt.JD FILMS
7& 'p.m.

. NUCLEARWARU
Todav.·Tom~rowt

It cc,ulcl happen.

...........

SPC Leetures
. . "Forum Thirty Plus"
IFAoI[ltul'ina the film "War Wlfhout Winners" and a
Idis'cu~~ion with Dr. Melvin 8. Nathanson, member

the Midwestern Control Proj.......
Wednesdoy,
~
."
Oct.2".3p.:n.

b

There are all
Levels of musl
but the best is

. _.

THURSD~!..
. _ .... _ . __
.~'IIl_'-"'_

__

~8!

"Comanche

SEA LEVEL

StC"tion'"

Mackinaw River KOOIll~IT1lo.r...
Stuclent Center
special vlcleo program
~a-w.t live In CCIi~lI1cIakiU
- - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - -......"a5t y~r.lt will It.
Vilif~ Loung. 0 j
15f1l1d4lllnt Center on the 4th
.
t

.' .

Showtlmes
7& 9 p.m.
Aclmlsslon Is

~--.;FREE

n~

FRIDAY &
SATURDAY
Woody All...'.

11\TflUOr~

mE

ONE MOVIE

)()lJ S; IOlJID

SUNDAY

NafMI~

THIS YEAR.
~

Register Nowl
Artlstsl Craftsmen
For the NovemlMtr 2nd Arts & Crofts SO"4

in the Student Ce:'lter. Applir~tion$ln the
Craft.Shopor.
.
~
co" ~.6-3393 or
~

ALL FILMS SHOWN IN STUDEM'
aNTlR AUDITORIUM

Admission $1.00

ARNOLD'S
MARKET
everyone is welcome

'GActivities

.

ottage Cheese 2'*oz.
Fresh. Aptple Cider J got
Roll Sausage lib.

99c
.: t2.25
'" ".19

We're ~ Mon-f:ri 7 om-IO pm. Sat-Sun 8 om-IO pm
located I ~ miles south mCGI1'I9UI on IItt. 51

Breeze into,Fal1
•
w.earlng
a new
fall wardrobe'!

Noon Buffet
$2.59
Noon Buffet
Monday thru Frtday
from 11:30 am fll 2:. pm
Enjov all the pizza and
f:olod you can eat

'p-.1ZZA J..nn.
•
~RBONOAlE

.....• 45HJ5I

WEST .FRANKFORT ... 932·3113
HERRIl'! ....•..• " .942·3124

Sale
6.99
Orig. $10 to$' U Need scm. new fatt topS
M lweat.ts? Come to JCPeflMy for q.umify
ond vofue. C~. from solids one! prints.
In beouttf-"I bf'ight fall colors. W", also MY.
o gs-8Gt selection of st,llel. In i•. and mis••y

lizes.

~~GPenney
~:.~~

MIJRPHYS60RO •.... 687·]4;4

i'

: •.• ~~~.~'•. r.:.CI
•. iI .........".

.

I·-i~~. ·~.,;i;,~,...•.. '. ;::{/O" .•.:

- - - -..

• ••••. - . . . . . . . . - ••• ., •• l

1

.

•

~.'t:".·i~.a;,. f"~ .t~ ....... c
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GSC pusse~ resolution in jest
<,... for ~st~ill~ 'l~~" -.~ , UniVer&i.ty:·{' ';oWciaJ"
., ~.
CUrrently. th&'UaHers IUls enrollment, C9Unt. As a,ffSUlt,
In otder to pob 11m at the, no policy requiriflg. a. late anyone who registers after that
proposed late registration fee, a registration fee. n.., University
date is lost in head counts. The
resolution supporting a SIO registration policy onl} states committee said that hoth
r\....tle to lP"aciuate students who that "student.. are strongly
programmatic and financial
register Nrly has been passed eDCOU1'8ged to eompJete their
considerations
are
thus
by the Graduate Student registratioo. ~~ the begin- ~tiany affected by this lou
Counc;l.
Ding of c1a~."
. m head counts.
However, the GSC previously
Tne Educational Policies
Hanc~k sI'id. "the late
voted to support a la t .. Committee of the Graduate registrAben fee is to provide a.,
registration fee.
C... ~ recommended that a
incentive to preregister." Hp
The rebate resolution was late registration fee be
said the ~raduate c..cncil's
made "tongue in cheek," ac- established for graduate Educati"!U"J Policy Committee
cording to Burl Hancoci:. who students. According to the
found tt>at· 400 graduate
intrIxtuced the resolution. lie council's recommendation. the students registered late during
said :18 rea,'JZeS that • rebate size of the ftoe would be deter- the spring 1979 semester.
will IM!Rr take place, but the 1P!o."Cl by reprasentatives from ,U approved, ~ fee wiD be
resolution wu made to show the G,-aduate School, the Office given a trial penod of three
that there would be more in- of Admissions and Records, the
semesters. If the number of
centive to register early ~ vice· president for academic student who r~i8ter late
students could, have money . affairs and the president.
remains .bout the same. the fee
returned !or processing their
In a report to the council. the .win probably be dropped. he
dIllS II\. e®'eS early inst£ad of committee cited that lo-day . said .
being charged an additionllJ fee '!IU'Ol1n.C!nt figures are the·
(Continued on Page 18)

,S.'Cllarity GoIlId
Writer
: );

;marr

,City Council r~jects'Parkway plan
(C 'f\tinUed from Page l)
the City Council in January

1979. after considering a
number of alternative for the
city's growth, a('Cording to
Jruno.
Bruno said he wasn't sure
. that the advocacy of the project
... was given equal time at the

public ~rings.

"I aOl not sure the merits of
the road were brought to me full
attentiol\ of the City Council,"
Bruno Sl'ki.
Counciiwoman Susan Mitchell said she wasn't satisfied
wiJa bow the Complan addressed nuhHe transportatioo..
"I don'i-think the \~pIan

addresses
public
transportation," MiteheU said. "I
think the public in general is
beginning to realize that they
eant.ot spend their lives
l'4!Volvin,
around
. the
automobIle.
Pf'Ople are
becoming coucemed about the

quality of life."

[!!9ID
'1 Eileen's~!
I Guy!; & Gals I
II
•I
I 11."oHo .'ISty" I
I wt.J,.., ..-..r IhiI
Now ttwough 10-31·79

TONfG'HrSBAND

CIIUpOft

~~-8222
m.

WEIGHTLeSS
SpedaI Stud«.~ PriC8I
Phone 549-1W for 0

"

noobtigofion appoinmtent
Hounl0-8

1)
~

.

Vision NOCOVER

$3.00
We"" fill it with Set1 f~r
$1.50

SUCCESS
can be yours crt· .
center
loose up to 1 Ib a day
with no hunger

Nig t

Buy a bucket for a $1.00 - It's Yours!
We'll fin il with Sp~edrail Mixed Drinks for

1

l~ liS", t.

e,

WAfERING HO....E
WHERE EVEmtlNE RANKSl

315 S.llIInols Avenue
Merlin'

""1109t Dna

MNfTT PYTMOWS

.

LIFE

OF. BRIAN

o

.!IJ

. 2:ooP.M.ShowSI.50

~ Daily 2:00 7:009:00

••••••••••••••••••••••
• n4sthunday
1ndudI. .

DifYwu±
...,.----Mystery

• 1'IIl,...&lM
tDUl""
. 1:M ...... Ihow.U.
st.ows Deily t:tt 7 . t:1S

Tlh£re are ea~ ways to paylor colkge.

,,'

Cor.c:ftA-:ting teiethons. waiting tables or'
parking cars may ",y be the only ways to
help you ~ for college. There may be a

through college And if you need a set of
wheels loget you around campus, chsci< out
the SPOrtY Fords for the 80's.

schotarshl\lor grant available ~hat you've
ovel1ookec:, Or it may be as simp/@ascuttinQ
back on 91'f)eflS9S. Read ~ next issue of

oICtIIkIt ...., .. er

II.... ,

..... _JiIIiIIfaW . . "........ .tII

FORD

Insider ani find out.
F d -.
tho
•.
of t !:ider Mil
'. Of ......':~
IS !'9x~..tSSUe '~I~ .h ........"",.p._H"~1It.
~~. '~~' .. , .......
Ql'J9youa ~ttElfidE>a forpaYlngyour.vay
. .... , ,,,_;:·~ .. ~,,.,·l

'ADd Justice'for All'succeeds,
By Cral, DeVrieq ..:., .. '
&aft Writer·· .. '; ,.-t r, ;
I:1t. cD_.!....::~:~rPtf1
Norman ;.Je';i~-.!If·~dd;l> ~~~~l~P;I:'
~ustice for All" is an· ambitious '
.
it.
fd~ ~t tak~ 00 the mangI1!d the ~. ao;peC-w 01. the
minal justice system of the ~ he s part (1(,
1: .S.••xi, for the m~ pa'1; . Jewison 'eovera as mucb
~ DocIe ill. MASH
ground in two bours as is
style, It IS both a comedy and ciDematically possible. As. both
draJna.:-but never both at the J)I'Oductr ana director Clf "And
same ~.
Justice f..r All," tM aotecI filmJewJSOD succeeds bec.ause he maker left no stu. unturDi!O in
!os ato~ to ~pass"er'Y attacking the justic-ol system .
inept and unJUSt aspect ClI. our Thl' alone ",odd !'!he qualified
~~ ~t.!o
m a tbi5. ~.as a great one and
The
details the ~r of Ftsac::~onnaoce ~ to
the ~ presumtJd gwIty.
The style. Jewisoft uses
the ,utlt)' who a~ overly damages the iirtegrity of "And
penalized for ~ mIStake and Justice for- AU .. '· "MASH"
the lawyer who IS hooor-bound worked h«ause . war IiUnks
t~ suecessfuHy ck-fe~ h.is always has and always wiD:
~~rdIcss (I( their guilt And it will always bea~. so
Primarily it·dealS·tIt
you may as well laugh if you
eonscientious Ia
.,:;
carl. Comedy and drama can
to
. hooest~
work ~ in that vein. But
0

•

cr

rum

sr::-

trte!

tha~'t~~~ ~~'t=f4.t·

for

that. AI

P~cino

part to ~.

plays that

penal system

:iimair DOW : :

bas been in the past, it doesn't.

F~~ : sadia~ ~
Jack Warden as a Distol.
packing justice with -....icidal
tendeIlcies and Lee Slrasberg
as Pacino's aging grandfather.
The film moves quickly, intertwiDing plots and characters
freely and mixing comedy and
drama at will. Still Jewisoo
manages to keep things in 01'- ..
der, even thougil quite
frequently order isn't called for.
Pacino seems consistently
caught in web of disarray.
trying desparately to ~ with
the busy nature of bis job and

have to be and sbouldn't be._
Pacino delivers 8 eonAec:t and
moving indidmeDt of the eourt
system in tile fihn's climactic
sceDe. Had the movie ended
that .,.y, it's statement would
ha\'~ been emphatic:. But
J~ tacks a dIuckIe on the
end, sending tile viewer ~
sniJjng rather than enr~~.1. _
. Aoyene ~bo:8 been entan{deJ
m the U.s. justice system knows
that it isn't a laugh a minute.
And t.Doutc!t "And Justice for
All" isn't I.»ther,there are one
01' two
too many. ~

18.,.
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Cristaudo's Flight. F~taUl&mt

c~~.
......
..deI..•
bt (td..a.~,"l\. ~ ~Rout~ 13 W.eBll
... t1
.. ~.'OJ. f AiU'O
q!::,~::
;;... .tt Road

~! it ;'l'.l lea .. , If~IanWeek
,1.11.1
t'·· .~~~fd~~vt()li
.... ... .....
.

:; .

f. I :

••t

,. Garlic Soup·ZtJP!l8 di AgaJio
Baked Trout with Mushrooms·Trotelle alIa Sauoia
Braised Sweet Peppers with tomatoes and onlons-Peperonata
tbxlles with Cheese and B'Jtt~·Fettucdne al Burro
SicUiart Cake-Cassata alla Sidliana
Reo Wine
. Reservattons Requested 549-8522

Complete DInner Menu also avao!dble .

let Us Park Yaur Car . Rain or Shine

.Club Manhattan
... ~i~~~~Hotne of Soul"

Oct. 24·25-26-27·28
Wednesday: Game night with Tip
ThW'Sday: Student nite with T Cook Productions
Friday: Dazziing Disco with Swee:nang
Sa~y: Open tii 4 a.m. with HOME BOX
Sunday: Jazz & Blues with Cliff

This AD is worth $1eoo on
Student nfte Oburs.) toviardsthe pUrchase
21Z N. Wuhington of ~ny drink or
0

Carbondale

cover

Open 6 p.m.

Wednesday
;$

I

iilPITCHER DA V!'

at Quatro's-openlng 't~1 '~·p.m.
with~.

purchaM of any

medium or Iorge size pizza
•

you get a pi~ of Coke or beer

for"'C

IID ...... CIIt~

Call in your Pledge
536-5504
ALSAC

Challenge a friend to match your pledgel
. AU proceeds go to St. Jude Children's Hospital

PRESENTS

"S,)ea~out

•

Carbondale"

TO"~IGHTo AT 6:30

on
CABLE CHANNELl.

Host Dave YlotOshi~ will discuss women'sothlt!ttics
and TittelX with Dr. Charlotte West. DirectQr,ef
Women's Intercollegiate Athletics and Cmdy Scott.
Women's Basketbal' Coach.
>

CALL IN YOUR QUESTIONS OR
.~OMMENTS

AT 529·2002

C!lming up on "Speokout Corbondole"
Oct. 31·The Oc::ult, Astrology
Nov. 7·0r. Harry Rubin

Nov. J4·Gole Se-ters
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growing. maybe dlrough the

• h'estra means
of • tra~ing exhibit.
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Common Man."
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Taco.

Our Taco is delicious and made with ground
beef, crisp lettuce. diced red tomatoes. tasty
cheese and served in a (:om tortilla.

Save
16¢
each

I
I

-s9;
r~9t ..·

.r

.

Limitlpercustomer-OfferexpiresNov.lIt1979.

I
I

;;:;=~=;-the'

I.
~~~~ous~~~A I
Save 20¢
I
I
~<!!IIrl...

~gul·

13~On2

with tasty shredded cheese, special sauce,
rolled and baked in a flour tortilla until the
cheese and sauce melt together.

~ ------~--Limit 3 perCll>:tomer • Offer expires NoV.' 10, 1919.

1

169¢~e~~1
Save 30¢
I

I
.J
I..
I
Discoverthedelidoustasleofthe I
I '1W~*,.,,-v.. ~~!!~!7ou!~~!e~~ II
I · ·: .each :.,
.J
. _"._1...
.'~'

.

ground beef. crisp lettuce. diced red tomatoes,
zesty beaas, tasty onions. shredtfed cheese and
wrdPped in a flour tbftllla.·
• '
i..imit 2 per CllStomt"t' - Offer expires ~. 10. 1~7lt,

---------!3IOltS

69¢

groun..i beef. crisp iettuce. zesty becn:~~ two
kinds of shredded cheese and seTVe<i on a com

CO - -

.;JGlvt:; £vRlr

tortilla.

L

-----'----'~.&OLin~ 2 per Momer • Off~ expil?S Nov, ltl, 1979..
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. Where quality Mexicaa food
tafltes great.CcsrboncIole: 1025 EO$' Main S'""'t.
Doily E9)fption. October 24. 1979. Page 13

Pets & Supplres

ONE BEDROOM. FURNISHF.D.

:::'~f!~:: ~;:Slet~~ai;!~t;

Iltllnediately.687·_.

22OJBa47

. 1·B£llR(,()"" APT. AU IIhlitie.
~Id. "umislwd, ca",~. air. IHSf
1= m®tl' , •.r.-::' spr~fiB;:'

PERFECT

FOR. "ftOFES·

SJONALS. ROO plUl
car~ed

aqua~

feet ill

garden apa.·tment at

t:nd!Y:~1in~~~f:l:: ~~a~:it~'~

Avaiiab!e IIOW. 549-t363 or 549-

B21"'Ba~1

:1Iff1.

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT,
available immediately. S22S ~
=.&b~~~ng aU ut~r~~

ENGLISH
BUPGIEai
CPARAKKETS): Rare this area,

~~ ~ty~bift~;e~len~

~~~t~ IingiDa ~
AQUARIUM - MURPHYSBORO ~icaJ fUlb • ItlUlU 8flima. and

~ckin~Co.~20~ ~ltb ~~I::

&aU.

B2G31AM7C

t.jow taking
~Contract
for eHkiency ond

1 bdrm opts. 3 ~Iacks
from campus. No pets.
GIentt Wlllla........tal
51. So. UnJver.dty

MALE GOLDI!:N .RETRIEVER.

~~U'.~1~~

.57·7M1

llOOAh4S

AKC
REGISTERED
WEDtARANFR Puppiea. Ex-

cellerrt, versatillt7

,,~.

O!Ot-

~iif50~ee~ac9a-~lm:'r';

5pm.

1149AlM7

~!..E~~Jd.:O~. ~
219Af....,

Came~as
WIDE ANGLE '-'>:N8, Asabi

Pentax. Iscl'eW

ONE PAIR B&W DM5 loud·
~ers. $225. Vison.k Subwoo!er.

4S7_~.f(etb«· $450. ~l~~

mount. CIl5e and

Jtons hood. 28mm. rU. excellent
t CUPditioo,
SIfIO. so.tr.13 or 5~ 1402.
J.
2l66Aj4&

'porting Good.
S.\lLBOAT; LASER: DEMON-

RENT AN APPLE II
COMPUTER
As io-.i as $2.50 per hour
Rental applies 10 Pun:hcIse
for d8'IIaifs cxwne _
IWNOII COMPU'I1R MAIn'

~~il~;; ~~r.~~~
549-10116

art« So.

21~

FOOSBALL ,. ABLE - Tnurnaml!'llt
Socc:er blue IHIrlac&. Excellent

=~ table. M'-417~~~

.~ i'4uslcal

5-BEDROOM HOUSE for sublease

until May 15. 1980. Available im-

~ia~n::r<MJ:r!. ~~

atl.er'

~;00

p.m.

2170BblS

COTTAGE; "URNISHED.
Male atut:kmt. married

1 "'BEDRooM. : batb home.. lamil

a

r:r:ly~~~~~.
n'7Bb45

'BIG FAMR.Y HOME, or Mare
wilb frieOllS. 5 bedrooms. 2 batM. 2

fan!.:::t!~~v.~-·
%l96Bb1S

llMW.MAIN

c:.rt.onckI... 52t-ayt.
Corbondale's ONL.,
I L._~.SoIes&SeMat
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-4 t SUNNCONCERT LEAD amp and

Real.E£tate
NEWLY

STEREO

~. 2~~'!~~t· ~

SERVICEJ' '=~~~!!rT~-~tf:J~

...... Largec:orna' 1o'a~

by'

LOCAL PET CENTER, lucrative

. ~~~~ri:~30.C01iiiitioa,

11. $0. RUnoIa"......
..'
2l60A045
.
J!9S3 TELECASTER' WITH
tr- the tratn .,.,Ie", Humbuekinp; Schaefer tun~!'lI

12ldI5 HIlLCREST TRAILER willi

t:,too~~a~:~~~
::t~~30~~;\~~
,ears. 4S7-4m.

GIBSON-S.G. ELECTRIC GUitar.

r ... Avdlo Hospital

grsonu:=: :~tI!~.~~B<:' J~
Sparta,llliaoisUla&. B::.1028..~

.$350. 5.29-21189/lft8l' 5:OG. . 214MD41

.

Mobr:~Hom ••

TRAlLE~'

:=

~!"""""....._---~-_ i' Gif«.cal1Aane4S7~
~It:"sr~'
t!!i
... :Ul4A.n44

....

CON~TRUCTED

Sl~Sl80 per. ."onth

CHUCK RENTALS
549·3374- _.
~RF.E BEDFJOM. 12ld!6.

llndiO, NO BEDROOM, mtlbile
home. available _ . dose t"

C2mp!l!l: DIlI:.ral guo '1411 a l:lofth
plus UtilitiQJ.I." l"C14. Call 451· 7639.

8lmolBc43

'bedroom
Mobile Horr.~ I1U p.r mo.
SA8.HAUOIO

....... IN

""MId

~.

_

- " " tJI

SA..1\lN ...........
!lor '-I
Rom. And bit .... to c....xI< _ d&

coun' pt<a.

"'"'-

,,,-a-dl
,AQxeII& TDI(

......amocfk

',-din!«

£ftidency Apts. .165 ~ .....

Includes some utill,ies, furnished and oir-cr.A'idi!~orntd.
NoP.,~

CouROYIU. REWTALS
~5j-.,n

M ___ F1of..oly

vamaho"
ttofle<

R_"

SINGL€:i. ();.oE BEDROOM i ..

!}~:~~~:,:r,,: ~~;Y,
'Very ".ean. lurnilihed, Be,

3002.

!f.~~;'l~' g:3~I~;"~i49.t:~

J(eep C8llirij!

WHY RENT~ INVEST!' Cap.

.tJALDm STEREO .

=~·~cd~~
~.l....!.~sher,
dr}er. diShwa:;.'If!r,

549.1 HI
C"'"'~t S,'ereO s and

&etti~

Jan. OC:CUp8ocl. ,.ti-2930 after
5pm.
..
21~tAe6tJ

ocatUom:-by

IOxSS. NEW: DRAPES. car~t.

~:,~ii~'id. ~~~t:r lor.i:~lkuro
~.

21MAe50

.ir

82OOOBc6iC

('A:(BONt'ALi:. LlV.~ NEW
12X1iO. ~ bed~. furnished, ItcJutC

1936Ae46

rural

'NlJ'!tI

!:;~: ~~~u~tlS:r :ft°..rs~

1970 81 . UF. MOON trail«. UdO,

c:aJntKIS.

fur-

=:'~.r:~s::::~~

li'..!:.JAd47

A:.T·; PASS: '·bedroom. h-;'-;;e
~r cit·~~~og· Sl~~

WJUt:lI"pdllled. p,'.uet

On~

:'tie. NO)

ra::.~:dtls. ~~

,

E.S.S.
YAMAHA

"tTACK!
5HfRWo.':)o

TDk
DUAl.

·\i£NESIS
SHURE

~Hl

""010 TECHNICA

I ;. . A~O
~~~~~~
MANY MORE

~~~V&tege~~

--------------

:

YOU Wn.L WVE the privacy or J
. ' newly Eumil.becl 12llfiG.. 2, end
AC, carpet., un·
dl'rpimwd mobi~ home. tl85 ~
montb. Avai1abk> now at Soutbimt
F.!!"It. $&7610301' 549-6987.

~tJNSEWR. NEW HORIZON
U9ing C~nler. "ualific~uions;
previous . expe~fl'nce andoOl'
lrainin!J in n.olated 3rH
lOCiai

~room..

,ervic~:

Unique?
Visit

Rachel?!"'. Degree in
toeial service area p!·eterred.
Respoosible for the general wateb-

B21961k41
-t+

'.tt

~'Orr.llIft\datlOns:

Kantens

t'.:.!~~:~~~~::'lLs:.o~:

. Comina Soon

WAITRESSES-NO EXPERIENCE

~i&:~.1f=tim~l~

Rt. 51 North

""1I

MALE, LEWIS PARK 23(:, Ilot

~r~~~«~~~:~~~

DO YOU TRAVEt. to (''bit'ago-;;;.
~!!D l1li weekends? Dqendable
peel!!" needed to drive passenger
Vlns. Must ha~e good driVing
recv.-.:L 549-G117.
ll7iC+I

..,~~~____~____~__~
Girls wontecl ftH
Counter Help

2075Be4S
SHARE MODERN TRAILER at

e:~~. ~ilt!e~~~~

Ccu-bondal.

457-0421

~:~t.~l[&~~:: J1 ~~!

St.•

~12.

~~f~,o:S,Erl':~~~c1~

GRADUATE

NEED' Male til" Fema~ Roontmate (01" Dice old hoUIIe in Mur-

·Careers.

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED
immt'diately. NIce apartment
close to CAmpgl.
529-~;:me45

Dir«tor, Division of Graphic
Communications. School o!

l,'SSISTANT-'lbe

~~!!::bns~Sc~::ia~i~~~

immediate

~~ ~mrit;-e::~b ::0'::
~.a::I~~..1P'~~Y ~~!:

~lmica1 Ca~~ teI~~

MALEORFEMALP:, Z-bedroomS.
r.~.OO monthl~ 111>/11 't uhhlles
each, ft, E Part after 7:00pm.
See DnIg
.
2199&25

DA Y MANAGEit - FEIIALE.

!(t~ '::i~lv=n·bet~n

8pm. 611 S lIIioois.

Mobile Hoim Lots

:>11b(A5

COUNTER HELP - DA YS. P-t-

..c-::m to... Female preferred.
. ~>'
between J:30&5.

m.f:rsoat

~

om. GoIdmiDesJ~~

~~~:S~~t~

1Jt1~

Ave.

APPLICATIONS BEING TAKEN
for
positions in •. new

.n

=~t.aIA~a7ta:: ~~~

MurdaleSboppi.a:g Center. 2ur7C6

neat,

. ~Al.L, E \SlLY CARRIED, color
,)V in ,OOJ e«ldiIioD, S49-31:.'59FU

19&3E31C
INTERIOR PAINTING, " yean
l'eEerenC1"S, free

WANlF:O: ARTIST AND Craft-

sman. tor November 2nd Arts and
Craf:.&Sa~ F()Of more infonnation.
ClOittact ROilfJI' Jinks
453-36.'IG.

control.

ener~y

~ 't:,.troIogiaoI

e..p.... SmoII~A--..

~

a.s.

fonIr";

CLUIl

~istration, &-6:30

entrance fee.
discounts, call Jimmy

$1.59

p.m.
Member

S49-sm:,JO

BELLY DANCE L~:--:S: Fun
and exercise. lose jIOunds -,ud

~:rb:;~se:. ~f~~~~'
82174.146

WHY'-B-U-Y-W-H-E-N-Y-Od-can Rent
Costumes. Ma:slts.. Make-Up.
W.

2205J45

BOLES FUf'Nl"'URE REPAIR -

=-~:'1~~~
t.rO«~eces willi custom made

r.~. "'1~Lane. CaJ~lfc

'REMODELLING,

ROOFING,

~g~~a~r::~~n::I~
R Home Improvement Co. B20S2i:

,

Get away to the
RIvervIew Hotel

SUCCESSFUL WEIGHT CON·
TROL. Realisti<: goal' .nd a.
individualized analrsis can

.

=~yr:J~~)of.:e~

.........

Relax by the Ohio Riwr

II a.m•• 7 p.m. daily

683-3001

'u.....u.-Indu4lng
. . .-cIeuwt

NIIO AM>ImON
'INFOttMAT1ONf
To ....p you through this _
peri9nce- give you ~
,*:e .' counseling of. ony

Home cooking at
Ma Barker's Diner

Family Sty~ Meals

2II62E46

dul'1lHdft l;Aore and GfMr

GoIconda,lt

th'"
Restaurant
Gnin4Toww

JesCo, Box 47$, Charleston. IL

61920

lZ.60 single

14.80 double

$S.25 adults
$2.50dtildren
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BEDSOIL!NG

~~LE~? ee:~""um.o:!
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Call CoIIect~..,.....
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llEPRESSION-MARRlAvEYOUTH
and
FamllyCohabitaUona) _Problem 5-Counsei~ter for Hamaa

1It-H7•. , .

~'Dt-No ~~

~",odc"',""'"

... !he "-Yand . .

pIicoti«t .. .....-;..g p<QCtlcea
10 h,odroIovicoi
of Ib._.
foce miftlng incfo-mry.
.
- . . . . - . oIDuflec The ~
,ibiIrtiea of !he hyd<oIogiceI
...._ _1ft be 10 auI....... Coal
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-.1.

Room.

.

-.;-;.,] dis4>ttA« occ........
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BA(;KGAMMON
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...... iftcM&~ .... 1'IIitIing
~
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coo-
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sru

:Z:!:'an~~~:t
DeSoto), 867-2549.
BI892E49C
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r.. ..

in

R&f'LECTlVE GLA~ TINTING.

r~;q,.~.tilities., ,all 52?s9~

Call

.

~43

~~Ie.Wild Turkey. ~~~

eX~rience.

Solar

~~' Lori54&-0)86or~~

•

-G-OO-D-W-R-' ~ERS WA~TED.
Please write ~mething readable

reaaonat.lerates.549-225t. 1815E45

. C!Yl:~~jobs .~ outJ.fts

CowarIes Pb:za au So IlL

bas .m

~~D~m::-~i~~~es

:-.et«ll'iC. Fast and accurate.

DAY OR NIGH'i. ~.an willi truck

Apply in person

MALE OR FEMALE neednJ pjce
a-bedroom house. '100 per month

1711E&i

NEF.D A PAPER TYPED'! IBM

~'ie ~ies~::"'ur:,~~·

457-6319

TO BUY: MODEL trains - Lione.l,

~a~~.senable l~~

Must hove phone.

SoW-S/1iO.
2144Be45
MAl,E ROOMMATe: WANTED,
Murphysboro,687·4214. 2140lle47

. Musft.. alldGif< ....

N. New ErG Road

Director, New

549-7523. New Horizon is an EauaI
~f:mpIOY~~

CABLEn~ON

.

".'-KeD .... " ....... , .....

for' oP DoItor

plication: Nov. 2, 11m. Send letter
01 applialtion. resume, and three

month., c:B':

·tr\AGA

Autos. Truck.
JunkeR; IID4Wrecb
'ULLNoW"

~~1:fsT~"T':
~~~~~~~:.cr.:i
and counselor. Deadline for i!p-

DON'T PAY MORt:
:leW!
Lal'lle 3 ~.traiJer with 14:.
balM. 16' ioDt bvmg raom. ~ur'a
~~=ion. i un:enf,p~;'1f9s and
12 DOOn. S29- 19r:.r
B2:l.sBc4&

Roommates

"'OIe11tV for the

of

~1Ing

0,.--- A ....tance
....... pragram _

on exNbitRefIectka
of the '.orner
'I Ar:Iin..-~
...
Stvdio, Cobden. It Sc:tt. and
~

I

Sun...Oct27,."81·5 pm.
CoricOfuntS, ,:off_ and 'olS
~~~ ______. .__. .

I

,'11/

Ib.-

~ ,_'

Coal &fNo.

_andUIi~~c

....

and

SlU-C

and
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CK$~

will

pnMde

et>giM Yin9

small ...operators ift ... ~ eli
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old
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lor
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by

ATTENDA~T
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~

10
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_ ..

cL!D.
...........
reports A
and
_ _in
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~W~, ~c.l:~j~g~~~a.~

P(\C:JTION

.......

~ftt .....fS

AVAILABLE.

Is

atooeqMlCtttcI.

"'J-Receptionist: ~inimum

Lumber and Ft·tnjt>.~

~

ltni:

~".J979 ,
.............
01 ......_ _ _

pol1Wl.ity EI: -)oyel'.SaIa~:1J!iO&oi.

, ... ~c-_

NQf.:IOS-M-EMOS St\LI'"

c..'ct. n·., 1".1
Summar &s ~ and _ have
to _ _ odd pieces c$ fl.wriu.
left from our summef" Uock to
rnoIc;. room f« _
foil line.
..2" ~0VfId Pining To',,1es
36" Round DIning Tob...
Cock1aitTobles-EndTobles
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Ninth Arena ..,,.,ard sale
attra~~s. ~~cor.tt,
By Clady Peper
Sts:!"'ftt Wriw

, Desp:~ ,ullty winds and
threatening rain clouds, the
Carbondale Chamber of
Coromerce's Ninth Annual
Yard Sate and Auction attracted the iargest crowd ewF •
c:hall ber t fficiaJ said.
The e--....t. whim took place
Saturday dt '.he Arena oarking
lot, is the ehamber'. major
fund-raising project of the year.
.'TI'.i8 w~ ow most profitable
yard loaM aDd auction thus far,"
Rutb AlteknJse, president of the
Otamber 01 Comroerce. said.
"The JH"G':eeds account for
approxunately 13 pereeo".d of the
" chamber's annual operating
funds."
It was DOt onJ) profitable for
the Chamber of Commer-c:e but
also (or the more d..m 355 iradividuals and organizatiODs

,c,r0rPt

*tclt*******"""******,,"************~

• -

.

TONIGHT

:

Higher education
offen free classes
1st Annual PSE Horror film ~~ti~~ er!~~nts: :
It fl -(0" fJ .~ Horror
~~, ~,'
'~l'
inlle48elih~
I"-ilJ'l
I", h~' .~ -r. T~,!' ~... .ii I.~f'
.4 starringCh~.rL"l
~jt., •
f

i

."(WaC\'

1•

Academic' cndit may be
who rented booth Ilpace.
receiwd for partidpatlon in
Se-veral 01 the participants wen studetrt activities. organizatioos
waiting for chamber officials. and governance through the
who arrived at ~ a.ln.
Higher Education 402 program
HalJd.a"afted artida, planl8 that begins Wednesday.
antiques. c1oi£..., toy_ and
The tuitiou-free program
various other items were includes three eight-week
available.
leadership coorses worth one
Approximately 176 mer· credit each, 88 well as a
chants from Carfjondale and prac:ticum section.
surroundinll communities
The leadership development
donated auction items.
training course (ar fraternity
"We wen' ~'l>-wbelmed. at and sorority members will meet
the support WI' ~ from from 2 to 4 p.m. GO Wedhesday
Southern IlliDofs merchants," in Activity 'WolD C. Speciel ~
Altetruse said.
boor seminar sections are 01·
Dick Hunter
the caner fered lor each Greek chapter.
for lbe auction that featured
Leade", ship skills, comitems such aa ai!lme tickets, m~i".tioD models, and
C1es. a moped, a barbecuP probk·....solving techniques will
. ,a case of champagne and be studied. Interpersonal st..JIa
,
for two. Hooter also related to the, ~U ponp
'6'JCtioned off an autographe-J setting will alst) be de\<eIoped.
The leadership development
St. Loois Cardinal football for
$42.50.
"
training course fOl' new student
leaders win meet from I to 3
p.m. on Wedneaday in Activity
Room D. Course assignments
will help stLJdenta better un-derstand the orientation
pbilusophy and J:.A'OCeSS.'
The studellt governance
ministration of justice.·
section 01 the program will
-Cheryl Davis, 21. fashioa provide a historical background
design.
.
to the deveWping coneepts of
-cheryl Bass. accounting
~. coUeg~ v..:.dent ~overnmea"·88
~ YVOQDe F~ '20 faShion j well r.. & practical f'Xpl0l'ati0n '
retail:
••
; of sru-c's student govenrment.
-HeMe Coate.. 21 child
The section will also deal with

I

When: 6:00 and 8;00 p.m.

t·

:, :

Hpll

Where: Browne Audjforlum-Eost of Faner

Acfmfsalo.: $l.oc, par parson/$l.50 p-<fr couple
WlA.1"00. COSTUME AND WIN ,.'USU

•

:

!

It

,..

***************** •• ****************.

ASliceo' Pizza
and a

w.

Salt Drink
.$1.19

i!!

For lunch Mon.-Sat.
lla.m.-2:30p~lI'!:.

l\'liss Eboness con.testants
to con!pete for treholarships
By Lea.... WaXJa8tl
&.If Writer

Contestants in the ~'th Annual
Miss Eboness Pag&nt will be
competing for a $300 aea1emic
'lCholamup at 8 p.m. !'.atunJay
in Shryock Audi.arium.
The

pagee.nt,

which

br

i.

sponsored
tile sru-c chapter
01 tlJe A.pba Pili Alpha

fraternity •
The 11 women eGmpi!ting for
the Miss Eboness tiUe this year
will be judged on the basis of

issuct sueR as fee-alJoeabOll,

psychology ' , '

-8!,d Rh.inda Johnson, 18.

busiooss manag~

;:~~au'di:e t:::1i~

decisicm-making process.

scbolastic ability. talent.
personality and commuDity

----,
.

~.

Tidt.

ft'!' the; pageant cost
$t, S6 and S6 and will be

a~at ~ctoc.' tbenigbl '"

lbe-rC!~'s

contestants fo..dJetitJeoi Miss Ebonesaare:-

Debnra Ann Walton, 21, special
aOO elemental)' education.
-JMqUe1ine Green, 22. child
and !amiIy development.
-Cyndee Rouse, 21, fashion
design.
-Sharon Walker, 19, administrat'.m of justice.
-Verooio!8 Slater, 17, theater.
- Toni Powell, 21, ad-

.-.---••
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plus

$2.00 PITCHERS

5!t9-3366 Sink-Your I
'~5"
FFJ TeathSnto
I
h:'_~
Boobys SUb.J

___

0 '

I .. fI"'d- '" an, .........,.. at ....,..
OH\.V ONE COUPON PER ORDeR

_-.-"
'_c.n.& _ _ "
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STUDENTS Ao..~D '111
WITH I.D.

I

I ............'. . . *11

r~OTICE
e......,..._ ... _-

I

I

I

I
I

-Wuxtry-

.....

WI NEED ~lICORDSI

--,,<iW ..... CIIII':

Do You Need Cash?

JadllOft ~nty H.I.A.

-

6e7-2113

Then DO something ab\luf it!

Wuxtry will pay up to $1.50

for each used Ro~k and Jazz
album or ca~isette in
fine cond~tion.
AHMlD'S lise Off
FANTASTIC w~~
~ A~.AF;L

55e oft

FAC,-rORY Sunday onlY
4053. Illinois"

-~,~

. .,

EVERYWEDNESDA Y
Bocardi Rum

PUB SPECIALTIES 104

Gordon'S Gin
Smirnoff Vodka
Pas.:oIport Scotch

Jim Beam Bourt-on
Oon Emilio Tequila
Chrisflan Brotherf Brandy
Canadion Lord C:lvert Whiskey

I

An offer this good has
to be limited! soACT NOW!
Wuxtry
404 S.lllinois Avenue

549.. 5423
Open till 10:00 p.m.
Tues-Sat

I

!~~;COS'l

EUTTER S'P·ECIALS· ...

HELPTRIAfy'OUR fOOD COST
.

AT YOUR FRIENDLY
KROGER STORE.
..~............ s...., ........... 21, '97'.
U.Oeke'"

c....c.t

Chuck Roast

~.119

---

-
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.'

CIDEI

$111

.. _ _ .....
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TEXAS STYLE
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$1'9

$
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884 :'SUSMI ....... $1 19
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$1'9
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~~
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ROAST

4 _$12S8( ~99( . 88
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........ ~ 69'
:-..:........ 2 .. $1~..,..
" $1 19
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APPLE
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CAl_ _

u.s.

FUUYCOOKm

CHOta IIRf

StWe: fIOIITIOIt

RIB ETi
STEAl

SMOKED
HAM

~

DIet Rite Of R.C. Cola
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BUSCH BEER

6'= $1 99
CJt9 CIU5l'

TOTINO'
S
$119
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City tohoJd
sennnaron
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!

i
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. - .•

How to handle. 11 disaster
situation in CarboDdale is the
topic of a sem:rutr scheduled
from I to S p.m. Wednesday in
the Cotmcil Cbambers. fIJ1 E.

ColI. St.
..
.
Randy JackI!on. the city's
emergency services disaster
agency coordinator, acbeduJed
the seminar to help areas that
contain • large RUmbw of

people plan for disaster
situatkms.
Representatives from
scbools, hospitals. ntarsing
homes, sru.c and other areu
that contain a large' concentration of people have been
invited to attend the seminar,
Jacltson said.
.
..
Jackson and others will
discuss the effects of planning
for situ..'tions that may occur
from severe winter weather,
bomb 8CB!,,~ loI"1UIdos or other
di.":astrts. 'Those mt.-ested can
atteNI the semiJui...., aC\:ording
to Jackson.

GSC jokingly
.
al
OKS propos.
(c.ntmued from Paee 1)

•

C9ampus 'Briefs.
~~_lh--"'k·o;.uAD~of'-M~ .•~l·
Mammals Of the World" at • meetmg

QI

me Manrf .

Mammal Society a11::J.)p.m. Tbursday iJ1 Life Science 11.
'Room 450.

, .

. Roast ~Crepe

, .:Jsr~~
:::;'~.ola

The Backgammon Club Is ~1Iding • trumament at 1:36
p.m. Wednesday in the RenaWsanc.."! &om. m,;istretiOD
IS $1.50 and trophies

~

' ......... ThiS'Neek'. sspecia. 1

·of,

.

MON-SAT 6AM·l OPM .

wm be awarded tv tile IIp Iinishers.

The College IJfe Protl:am, sponsonld t.~ t". Campus
Crusade for Christ, \vill1eature Olarlie Cha~","J and W.C.
Fields films at 6:30p.m. Wednesd.a;t in lbe l.!Ott HaJJ
mact bar.
.

Professor at Special Education Bar.bara Cordc.:at will be
startinC • weekly group to create a wOtling aystem of
support arllOr'6 the parents 0( specWl needs children. The
group will be limited to the first 2S applicants and the fint
meeting will be at 7 p.m. Wednesday at tbe Wham
Building.
Tbe SGuthem Illinois Citizens for Kermeciy wiD hold their
next public meeting at 8 p.m. Wednesday in Neckers A2S8. Featured speakers will be Mike McGann, executive..
offices of illinois Citi2ens for KeDDedy ~ and Bill Arndt,
southem regioo director. '

Fa.l! Special
October 15th-31 sf

~

1 month $15.00 (reg. $20.00)
2 monfhs $25.00 (reg. $35.00)

3 months $35.00 (reg. ~.oo)
Gift Certificates Available

The o.~ atlntertnational EducaUoo is planning a bip
to New Orleans (rom Nov. 11 to 21. The trip wilt cost $85,
which includes round-trip bus fare aOtI hotel accomodations. Sign up a at the Offke ~ International
Education, Room IH~ before Nov. 1.

'Jl..~~

The local chapter of Bread forUJe World, .. 'citizens
action orpniJation working t.) ..Uev1at&bunger, will _ _
at 7:30 p.JD. Thursday at the New Life Center.

1112W.Moin 457-211'
, Stop In or Call

.'.

~., .. <, Sample gourmet Outdoor eooking will be featured itt a
II'ee workshott sponsorto!d by the Toucll Nature SOAR
and records. a SIS late . 'program at 7 p.m. WednesdayintbeObioRoom.•
regMration fee may be im-'. '
. .
post..coJllaU students. HOM!ver.·
BRiEFS POLfCY..... lnlormation {or Campus Briefs
kirby Browning. director of
must be delivered or mailed to fbe Oaily Egyptian
admissions and records, said
oewsroom. Communiu.bons D.Wding, ROOUl 1247, by 1
earlier that tbe fee is stiD in the
p.m. the day priOl' to pubtkation. The item must include
planning stages. He said a late
time, date, place and sponsor of the f'YeIlt ..00 the name
registration te<!! propcsal made
and telephone of the person submittil'Ilbe brief. BriefS"
will be Nn Oldy oace.·
. -"
bv tile Ad Hoe Registration
Activity Revi,.,. Committee win
be submitted· to tbe Undergraduate Student- '. Go'n!rnmtlIlt and the Graduate Student:,

FIGURI SALON

AlX'ordtng to Roland Keirn,
a.ssociatedirectorotadmissions

~=~iate
dean
of Ule Graduate School, said
that graa-.... te students will not
have to /::y boU,· . Ja te

:hf::=te ~,:a,:~~

Admission'.o(flCe Pf1JI)OSaI wiD
be reviewed by Frank H()-f1on,
viee IftSident .for . academic
"ffairs. and only one .alterr a!ive. effective faD semester
'.9110. will be chosen.

ENTRAPMENT
SPRINGFIELD (AP) - The
IlJiDOis Supreme Court has
nzled that persons can be
torlvicted for selling illegal
:Irug!; even if the drugs have
!leeD supplied by an infonPe!" 0(
a lawenfOl'CelDeDt agency.

i

9~~.....!OD'S
!;}J
,
~

5ft.tMI

~___ ~.u:-

.-.en" music by

~. .Doug McDaniel ~
plus

~

90, Pina Colada's',
Thursday.DG~'<t

Miss

16oz~W4?1. 604

ALL DAY~nd NIGHTI

n. largest I8Iec1lo1
If .bani alulllinam· ..

a

MEASURING TO01.S
111b1 cmtry!

.; (iiiiiCf4

STRAIGKT mG£S/T·SQUAIIES
~TRIt ib!"t.iS/l·SOUAk£S
C£NTER1tIG iU.ES
llMlCLES/CUfM STICKS
IWKIfCG RdlES
.wI maar otIIeft .••

j ; - - _ .... -<->

WMnescIay
.p..... -2 ......

'$1,,75

PITCHERS
On Tap: 8usc:h. 1014 Sty'- ancJ MU.... Lite

I~!~~ ,~:~:,.!~~f:. .~rt~!!:::.f~.~:b;;·-·
siudfat Writer

National Team,.!i e· tra~
Dan Ca.!ebeer, a junior with a team of the nlympica,'
special major in industrial Casebe@r said. ..., think .my
spor1S fitness. is the indiV1duaJ chances ar<.- ~,etty gOOft.
state bicycling cbampl(JD 01 Hopefully they ar i. reviewing
Illinois.
me
now.
My
biggest
Casebeer bas won the title qualiCicatlOD is my past
thNe times. a~ with every record.".
ti;ne triaJr~ord the I>tate b3s ftJ
. ~ said he I'JoP.es that
offft'. He Is No. 1 in Illinois, and hJ!l time in th.e tOO-kilometer
is preparing to ~ the tri~l ~ Nov. 3 m Colorado will
world.'
belp him.
.
!'~. 21. and a native of
Casebeer's racing lIeaSlln
Carbondale, has been racing for runs frnm ~arcb to October..fle
seven years. He is sponsored by Ir~ ~ miles a week durirw
~ Bicycle Shop in his triunlng. At present, he baa
quest to represent the United pe¥led more !han 07,000 miles
States in the 1980 Olympics 011 ID his seven years of training.
his $1.200. 2O-pOUnd. l2-gear'
~ year. Caiiebeer set the
NoI.,.. Racer.
25-mile state ret'Ol'd at the
Illinois Championships in a time
01 56rnlnutes, averaging a IiWe
SlU NJntrols
over Z1 mph.
.
"In tile nationals, with drafts
JIYC grill race
from other riders. it's not
UHnDlOQ to hit 50 mph.
.
(ContInuM from ~ 20j
"You don't have to race to
Dave Callahan, ~ Piba,. enjoy cycling," Casebeer Mid.
Waller Poole. Neal Furlong, "U's an exclting way to see the
JOOfi Cernat. Vic Harrison. . country. I ride aD over Southern
James Woodw,nd and Jim Illioois."
Farley IIU would have beea
bamJ]et'ed by injuries had the
Salukis ~;~:>,ed last week.
Dempsey now says his club is

fate

in

Wt-.

a~

traveled all ever U.e

and once went on

Po

DISCOUNT CALCULATORS MEWLETT-PACKARO
HP·31E. 'lM.B5
"'·32E •.•. i:~
H'·33E •••• 72.95
KP·33C •••• 99.95
HP·34e •• ' 134.YJ

C'OIlDtrY: I ,.

',,200-mi)e

.trip to the Smoitt"Y Mountains
that only took him elewn days.
He also sal~ ~, cycling was a
good WRy to bum off ealones
and to stay in shape.
"The calories burned are as
high, or higher than ruming."
Case"'~r said. "Running
bothers me though, because it's
so abusi.re compared to riding.
. "If yt;:1 need to rest wben

cyc~. you just coast. You
ma).~ It as euy or as hard as
Y9'"' want. J expend &40 calones
• a., hour at :D-mph or up1¥8rds,
oepending on my speed."
The sell·trained. self-coat!:eo!!
Casebeer hopes t!.' '!.mtpete W
'.he Paa Am Games in 1~ ..nd
in the Red Zingler. The Red
ZlngleriA the longest race In the
. United Stat~.

"TbeZingleris700miIesloog,
and is held in Colo. e fer}
spring," Casebee.- said. "But
my main goal. if I am choI.en. is
to contribute to tJy~ team effort
of the United States in
Moscow."

.,

MP..aaE.; ,SM.~

!4P·38t!.•.
HP-41C .••
Hf'·67....
Hf'·92. •••

129.95
259.96
299.95
399,95

HP·3?!: •••• '59.9__ HP-97. ~ •• 599.95
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FAST DEUYERY GUARANTEED. u.. ca':iws""'" or ........., ardIIr
IIId _ will SIlip within ... IIotn (.ubjecl to .,..;Jllbilityt Adcj $1.00
...~:»nt c/wgII. CeIIt. .......-.a 8dd f t ••. rviclallld Me _ _ ..,. . .

'ft

....... 2% ~ Oft HP). A/I ..'lib bIMd _
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as healthy u a football

lieam could expect to be at Ibis

point in the seasoo.
'Ibis is the second

!II!8SOft

for'

the five teams wbicb have a
shot at winnilll the cooferenc:e
title. Each will play the others
standing i.l the way of a title.
The one that wins the m«st will

''the ~1"'1hott..

take the crown.

We Accept Food Stomps

It is important for the SaJukis
to have a good game at Northem nlinois. Stu would like to
enm- the stretch of conference
ga~nes OIl a winning DOte.
There are a few
si~
about the 8alukis po8Slole
success. The inCit'mary is •
:-little less crowded. The team
;hH·w_ ita.last two game..

,00II

~tseoring opponents

3&-1. Two

~ndW.l.C.

Making
Good
rJllngs
Happen

of the three conference gama
are at home, including the final
one if the race eomes to a mliAwin situatioo.
But those are the signs. The
Salukis will detet"miae their
fulure. The destiny is in their
bands.

CoupoN
OPIfCDAILY

......,0:00
JOlt. A STUGl'fn CENmlIOAItO COMMIlTEEt

Discuu faod pricft, student space
allocation, boobtare polk'- ond

Pick up your opplicG!ion _
STUOEHT CENTH

AOMIHISTRATMi OFfICES
. tndROOlt. STUDENT cema

at the:

Eckrich smokecl Sausag_
EdcrfchFranks Reg-

out-pattem -iIlCM

• Tubal Sterilization
(band-aid surgery)

,

t:orbonJgk{ s Only

.45 ea.

WoI'lder Sandwich MoL

.~s

• ntinois Green
Medical Card

'JAM SESSION
- 9:30-1:30

Live Music
Wednesday

ea.

Su~reme

·wos

a2.1'
NOW

.1.89

.1~"9

JonBor

Happy Hour 4-7

~~~:=

W~d.r Country Styl.,60z

WCIS'l~

• Referrals
• Adoption
Information
• Educational
Programs

160221te SITftt

doz.

. HOYI

• Related
. Counseling

Member N.tfonaf

"4

,.

AbortIon.

AboftlOQ F(ldefation

$1.19Ib

t,_ Egp

.............
.....,
........

cenrer

• Out-Patient

Accepted·

reg. price

NOW ,I A9,.!I

BREAD SPICiAL.

.

CALL 'TOLL FR:;e
!.'inois:
1-8\»6P2-312t

-.off

$1.1~.'lb

R.B. 'dce SauSGge
R.L Rica Gracie A

(~

l.ld..
a state hcen8ed

$I."

R.8. Rice Bacon

S;.
..

. . .t·lM~i.l.

much_.....

COOKI. SPICIALS
Chocolate sanclwlchwas S1.19

OREO

IIOW 99•

oao

Doub'e Stuff was Sl.1'

'~Your

Convefilence.
Our:. pleasure"
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T'f~. gy'~~sts to face.Cltinese
a" JetfMY~)1II • : ' ..: i ,

! . ". • ! ~q in· an events and USl5 •. leara bJI'e aboot ~ style of
r'
high risk faltO'"l in its routines, international teams. Also they
Two· membet 8 of the· SfU Sill CoaclJ !JiU Meade said.
said that even though no scores
men's gy1l1MStlcs team have
Meatle t"~'d that he is pleased will be taliied tlmt iJIel-e wiD he
been invited to compete in that Mues~ and Babcock were IIOIIle pressure Oft them.
friendly eotr.peti~ agai~ fI!e invited 8""i Mid that ~ f~ the
..It'. nice that it is a friendly
f'eo.plea Repubhe of ChID.· •• ~ of ccm~ng 8. an meet but ",ht1aever you are
N:atiooaJ ham at 1:30 p.m. 01'1 in~tionaJ level wi~ b~ good comnHiflll there .is go~-{ to ba
1ilursday at the Cbeckerdome for his ~ gymnasts.
'They presSUre;- Ba~ uitl. "You
in St. Louia..
~re pill~cally new ~ to always want to 60 better then
Dan Mueoz 1979 r.:lver IntemationaJ compelition lind I lICIDleorJe else ..
medalist iD the ParalJeI bars at thi!1k tlutt.working out ~th the
.
.
tN Pan-Amft'!ean GaltJelll, and Chinese will bel~ them, Meade
Muenz, who."11J be competing
BrUm Babt.-o.;k. 1m Olympic said, "1bey wIlt be able to in the Ofyrnpu: F..xtravaganza
Sports F.esttval pommel horse im~ S')IJle (If the American at Atlantic City, N.J. on
champioo ..ill perform with offlcials with tb'lS exposure Saturday, said that the exthree
.item ben
of
the also.".
..
~e will be ~ for him
Universi~y
of Oklahoma.
The ~ saId that he is il«1IU8e tw, leamen 10 much
gymnastics team against the impressed with the Chinese and when ~ competed at San Juan.
Chinese in 8ft exh&iHtioo in feels that they are very 5imil4r ene Kico over the summer
wbicll no teem scoreo. Will be to the Wor:d Champion summer.
"International
k~.
..
Japanese team in their style of competition is great," MI~z
. 1be annese team~ whicll bas perfortning.
said, "I had ~ good ti:th! and I
been .louring tIM U S. in
Both Muenz and Babcock lNmed a lot ,rill'!' other teams
prepvatiOf) for the lIpC"Oming agrw l;bat competlng against at. the Pan-~encan gallJe!. I
World Gymnastics Cham- ~ Chinese .IU be an ex- thInk that I n leem IOmething
pIorr.bips in Deeember. is very perience in which they will from the Chinese ahoo."
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Northwestern wins state net meet
By ScoU Stahmer
Staff Writer
Nortb1r.!sko!'a's Wi!J.:.ats are
&Jti...yeat8 in most sports, but
tMt obviously isrl't the ~ ill
WClIJ1eO'S teDnia.. NU e.wily . .
lbe state women'. tenais
tournament at DitKaib last
weekend, defeating SIU.!HI. in

finished second. Our meet
record was only 6-12, but we
~y the toughest schedule of aJl

~

state schools."
. Duly c:aroi Foss did not advaDee past the first round 01
individual c:ompt.-tidoo, as sOO

was defeated by Dlinois' Lisa
BucbanaB 7-$, 6-l. Mauri Kobler

won. her first-r&und matcb
.. Northwestern iil • good over Sue B.»denbucb of
6eam, with good .Jepth." Saluki Western Illinoi.s hefure br.ing
Coacb Judy Auld said, "But elli'..'!!...,.ted, 800 Jeannie Janes
Lisa Warreftl botbad. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - part 01 tbe problem is that and
vaneed 10 "'e third round.
ewryOfte in lllinois thiota tbey
Jones \Gpped NortberA
are unbeatable. If someone in
the sL.te beat them, they could, Illinois' ~ Grantham, 7-51
lose a few." .
W, in her opening mcotcb, ana
After- aD 1-1 \lU8nerfjnaJ win sipped past Gayathrie deS!kiJt
over Western Jilinoia, the d WillOls. 6-3. 6-3, III tbe second
Salukis W«e -:.Iiminated ia tbe ,,"ouod. Jones lost her &h:rdround match, 6-3, 6-1 to llorliemifmal!~ ~ NU. Tbp W~!a
Gafrick Spat.......i.~:
-.ent on to o-;'erwhelm lJiir.oia thwestern's Mary Boyer.
Warrem, Keeded sixth ia
Slue, i-l. in the championship
s;ngles ~'Opetition., earned •
Cslatch.
Despite the I~s to l:or· .first roun4 bye. She wipped
thwestern, Auld was happy wi~ _ Dlinois' Sherry Bur:~ W. 6floe Salukis' performance. She J, in the second rou"d but 1I\"as
eliminated by N~thwestern·.
~bted out that three 01 the lour
SlU siagles plaYer8, aud both Aimee Conlan. 1-7, 6-1. in the
dooblols teams, ed'/anced past • third round.
h doubts, Jones and Kobler
the first round ill individual
.. ' competition.
.•
kIpped a hWD from NIU, 4-6, 15,
and defeated four"'~ded
"rm
extremely
ha~
with
Biorythmic cham, borclst!ope signs, crystal balJ4 and e!her
the way we finilJiled." Auld J3nice Mas<:hio acd 1\atie
. ~ting paraphernalia again ~ being dragged !lUt of ~ •
said.• 'The girls figured out that Waters of Dlinois Stale, 6-4, 6-2
~7e:!c:t f~~~~ w~ ~~ wiD the~ Valley , if iodividual matches had beeD iD the second round. However.
used in the standings like tbey Conlp.D and Ci-vly Br.gbtfield of
Why not? Everything seems to be instrangp order. Wf'St '
were tr,. year, we would IIHve NU beat Jones and Kohler in the
Texas Stat~ is lc&di.~ the vaUer with a U mark. Never mioJ
that the Bnffaloes 1>..aft yet to wm a norJCODf~ game and
L--e 2-5-1_ftU. India..., ~tate is 3-1, and stands M!CODd lit the
LouiSNo~ 2~.co.'mtry
conference ."andings. Th~ Sycamores have bf besa ov~I1
recor.d of any ~.dJey team, ~2. Trick or treat, incieed!
The SalIJkis, meanwhile. are lodged ill tbi~ place With.. H
confet'f'_'1Ce 1't':C6I'd. SIU, the pre-seasI'Q favorite to wiD the
vaU.;.., title, hi. 8 .~Ied through the Jeason.
..
• StIU'8 and chf ts aside, there is a better and more IICC1lr8te
By Jeff1'ey SIII~
way of predicting who will win the dt\~. Quite simply, the Cieam
Slat! \\ mer
that plays the bestfootball will wtn it. TbPstaterneutis u good
The Wurnftl'S field hoekey
as ~d for the Salukls. They eontIc1l the1r own destiny.
learn knew that p!ay was poing
" After this weekend's game at ~'J,A'thenl Illinois SiU closes
ro get rough last Sunday. Somt!
the .geasor. with three consecutive
against ~laUey toes.' of the ~m members descri~
IndIana State plays at McAndrew Stadium Nov. 3. The SaIuIUa
l~ game against 5ffoodtravel to Drake UJe following . . . ., nd tbe.a come borne to
ranked St. Louis University as"
dosetheseasonagainstNewMex.ieoStateNo.'.17."
the Survival 01 tiJe Fittt!lrt." If
At lea51 lour other tealJbj face similar situaUorlS. Drake'•. ' that was true then the Billitens
liRaI two gaDH!S are against confereucefoes Stu and West' were the fittest, as thpy
TE'X;3S State, an away game. The Bulldogs are 1~2 this lJe8SOD.' defeated SIU 4-1 to Jive the
Indiana State iJas only one coofere1tcto Ifame left. yE'I). JGU. Salukis their orJy loss In a lour
1JUessec:i it. It'sag'.Unst tbe boysiD Marooo-andWhite.
, gaTJlIehevreeitSalenukd.,.S start' ';f t ...... ·
Ne\V'Mexico State, 1I1~ 1-2 iE confert!ll\.'e play, has two ,
eo 0",
~'tJey games left The. A88i~. piay w~ Te:w; at home.6lhII ~~r~1v=~S:fw:i:::!~!.
Texas State, whicb ~t SID 1~ in h
Cindy Davis scored three f'!"~ne' .'
~ Sept. 1. baa tNee C03!IeCUtiY'! Valley games Jeft.·-:be"",,, Salukis' goals. Stu the"l beat "
Buualoes play away games at Wichita State aru! New Mexico
Soutnwest Missouri StaN 2-1 ~
State, have a week. of rest, and then play Drake.
; . . ~ • ma~ that exceeded two';'
. The combinations of wins and losses and what they msy do '. scoreless overtiD'e periods.
dominated play by putting
lOUIe Valley standin~are miro·bogghng. It's a good bE" that' . Mary Gilbert 9COI'aJ the WHi. pressure on sm's defense and
west Tex~ State WlU m-or> at least ~ 0; their remainillg
Ding goai on the last shot of a
Iloalie Ken.ia Cunningham.
eoofemJCe games Tbe questim, bGWewr, is ~ bow rMny·
shoot-o;:t iD which e9:ch team is
Tammy Suyematou and Karie
thf; B.dfs will lose, but if StU,Orate, Indiana S&af 4 and New - aJJDwed sevm tree snots ~
Sbearin each had two goals leaMexico State each caB aVoid. losing anotber conference game.' its opponent's goalie. )n Us bst
S1. LoWs.
This IS the question rhct coneems Saluki Head CoacL Rey
game, 8lU c:ombiPt!ci its juniGr"They 1II'8'e too rast andtbeir
Dempsey ~ SIU was idle lot wedt. The re~t presumably
varsity and var!'ity to defflat
stickwork was too~," Coach
ga~ ;he inJW'8..<f a chance to recover from the bumps and
"'1Utbeastem Missouri; StaM 1-4..
Julee IllReI' saX!. "We ·played
bnUses tbat £CCIIDluJated u the seasoo ~ and a
" At Sl i.ouis, SlU .--ed ftrSt wry weU and haw .1Othing to he
cha~ to won on f!JDdamentals such upaSI blocking aDd. 8D II gOtd by EUeo lIassey,. ashamed of. I think that they do
and ~.fumbh4.. .....' .
.
. .. aivina . ~~ Salukl& a J-OIeat1 at,. play ~ and beaes>e of tb.:.ir
rt'~._...
..',
the
the first half. In 1M
s~ and stid:.wort tlley
..
,.........m....v on Pagro 19)
. MCood , "all,. abe. Bini/n."s . \~'t ba...." to. They go afts

tile process.
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David

Salukis control destiny,
in race .for Valley t~tl~.

third round, 7-5, fj. 2.
Foss 600 Debbie Martin also
woo their fu'st-4'OUlld match, but
lost to B !)Jer and Cathy RonriallO of NU in the ~ roulld,

W. 6-2.

"I was reUIy hsp'! .... th the
people iDvolved in both st.tgles
and doubles," Amd Slid. ",\nd
I'm pleased with the way we did
in team eompetilion, eVPD
thougb we lost to Nor-

thwestern,"

AuIQ said that if the Salvki5
bad ~ pairlld against lllinoi5
State rather than Northwestern

intbe semifinals, "it would
haw bec-.u a close match."
Warrem, Foss, Kobler,
Vania and Fran Wataoo a!J

woo singles· m.,tches hi the
epeoer agaiml Western llliDois.
J<mes and Kobler. Foss and "".
llattin.llnd W.ataoo.~
Breite . ~ere victorious in·
doubles
S.tl none of the Sa.lukis C!OUId

win against l'tiorth.eI!t~fD,
although Kohler aad Cie
Marlin-FOstr doubles team
came dOGe. Kab:er lost, 3-6. 6-2.
6-2, an.j Martiund lost. ~ U,
f!-I.).

.

The state m\\!et marked the

end of the Salukis' faD geasm.
AuJ4 said flbe fePJs SIU ended
the ~asoo on tnv upswing.
··You ilaveto reaci1 a peak,
and I think we did it, ., abe sairl.

Ss.

Billikens rough on hockey team
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llJe baD tm!It WMe tbeyare not
in po'"itioo to do so."
St. Louis Coacl> Will Van13t>atJlIlCt!~ doesn't agree With
IlIneT that his team plays a ..cess!vily rough and says r. is ~.
Leuis' lilriD :hit. for:<:e& other
teams 10 make mistakes.
... think that this 1"OlIghness
thing is a Jt,t of baloney."
VanBMumont,. an. assistant

eoilt'll to the U.S. Men's
National Team. said. "Our
Ba.'reS6 is becaU3e '\'e use men's'

Our wrist. work is
sometlUng that
eoaci,t!S don"
streJS, We a_!mow how to
force the game aoo ~y doing
this we make other teams make
miMakes."
Van.deaumont sakI" that he
fe!t SJU is a good team and that
they ha~ a. goud chance to
return ~ UJe nation:lis. Last
year, St. Louis eliminared toe
Salukis in tM Nltionals. Van~UD'.ont sai-i thet Ma::., and
~illgham 'IPe"e standouts for
the &Iukis. He said til!o that
sm will have a taugher regional
than St. Louis, but felt that·
SlU'. inrward line ~ strong.,.. ;
then _ _ teaJq. itt. the Mid·
sliiUl!'.

~ and ~
most women'S
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